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per and are ground at once into Yankee. The assimilating powers of the
Union are no doubt immense, and the system of public schoois is about
the most powerful miii ever invented for the purpose of crushing out
peculiarities and reducing ail the grains of bumanity to a perfect uniform-
ity of character. Yet even in tbe Union the work is beginning to be too
much for the machine. To say nothing of the unassimilable negro, both
the German and the Irish nationalities are now pretty sharpiy defined ;
each has to ho reckoned with poiitically as a substantive power ; the Ger-
mans to a large extent retain their language; while the Irish avowedly
pursue political objects of their own, to which they treat those of American
citizenship, as secondary and subservient. British Canada is necessarily
inferior in assimilative power, as in buik, to lier colossal neiglibour; physi-
cally she is so, and moraily site lacks a sentiment of nationaiity to supersede
that which the immigrant brings with him fromt lis native land. Instead
of absorbing the French element she is in somte danger of being absorbed by
it, and she is certainly governed by it to a very undesirable degree. Next
to the French clement in sectionai influence is the Irish; which, thougli it
does not like the Frenchi formi a compact mass or retain a language of its
own, is intonsely clannish, and is held together by its priesthood and by its
separate schools. To theso two nationalities ail the politicians pay their
court. Thc English are not clannish, and therefore they are woak and
despised. That tbcy should lie clannish is not to be desired, but neither is
it to be desired that they should be above ail others wcak and despised.
They are not the lowcst of ail the nationalitios nor that which has done
least for civilization on this continent. The best thing of ail wouid be
entire absence of sectioînilisui, the next best thing i4 equaiity lietween the
sections. We want no nationality or religion to be in any way deprivod
of its riglits, but at the saine time we want none to domineer. This
thouglit proialily was not absent from the minds of those by whom the
Sons-of-E ngland Benevoient Society was foundod. The first oliject of the
society, as it namoe importa, is mutual assistance in case of need, but inci-
dentally it serves as a bond and rallying-point for Canadians of Engiish
liirth and extraction. It now numbers upwards of thirty lodges, and its
recent rate of increase lias been large. Party politics are exciuded, and it
is vitally essential. to the character and well-lieing of the society that the
exclusion s'hould always lic maintained. But .if politiciants shou]d again
take into thoir heads to angle for'the Fenian vote by assailing England in
the rear when she is struggling against insurrection in bier front, it is
not unlikeiy that the members of the Sons-of-England Society may offer
them some arguments on the other side.

Ma. LOWELL lias been entertaining Birmningham with a display of
rhetoricai fireworks, of which ho is no mean artist, in praise of Demnoci'acy.

i success was assisted by circumstance, as ])euocracy in Englanci is just
ontering on its finai struggle with Aristocracy and Birmingham is the mealin
of Mr. Chamnberlain. Thie Aunerican Ambassador tops bis part when hoe
puts Abraham Lincolii foremnost aunong the statesmen of a genoratio 'n which
produced Bismarck and Cavour. Flattery is not exactly the tribute of
which Democracy as Ilthe Coming King " is at present most in need, or
which would be offered to it by its sincorest friend. There is, or used to
lie, a cereinony called the Adoration of a nowly-elected Pope. It was just
bofore its performance thiat a Cardinal whispcred in the car of the newly-
elect, "lRemember that you are ignorant, self-wilied and arrogant. This is
the ilast word of truth that you will over hear from me: 1 am going to
adore you." Hereditary government is gone. Demnocracy lias conte. This
is the moral of the century. It is doubted by no calm student of the
political situation. Nor do înany doubt that wbere adoquate capacity for
self-government exists the change is fraught both with elevation of char-
acter and with increase of bappiness for the masses of mankind. Certainly
he is net a Christian wbo, whatever his station in life, will recoil out of
selfish fear from a new and botter dispensation. Stili Democracy, as al
resonable mon think, lias its perils and needs its safeguards. Its perils are
the greater and it needs its safeguards the more because its advent coin-
cides with a general decay of religious lielief, a consequent disturbance of
the unorality of which hitherto, religion lias been the basis, and the oponing
of social questions, the agitation of which, blending witlh the political revo-
lution, shakos as with volcanic force the foundations of the social systemi.
Hearty acceptance of Deînocracy, combined with a clear perception of the
necessity of se regulating it in the interest of ail classes -alike as to make
it a gevernment of reason and flot of passion, must be the basis of states-
manship at the present day. A Democratic goverament of passion, sticb
as Jacoliinism, is of ail tyrannies the most intolorable and the most destruc-
tive to civilization. Power, unless mated witlî duty and intelligence, can
only work mischief, wbethor it is held liy a despot or liy a mob. The
.&merican Ambassador points tQ his Qw4 Repubic, ptnd lie is warrantod in

the appeal. The state of things there is, in the main, sound and hopeful.
But the observation is not less truc tban trite that the American oxperi-
ment lias been tried under economicai advantages not shared by old and
crewded countries, wbich, in their transition to Democracy, have given
liirth to the Communist, the Jutransigeut and the Anarchist. lIt bas licen
tried, moreover, with the very flower cf a race peculiarly fltted and trained
for self-government. Mr. Lowell can gucss what a Republie cf Irish and
Southern Germans, te say notbing cf the Negro, would be. Perhaps the
coming generations may sec the thing itsclf ; for that Anglo-American
element, in wvhich the reserve force cf wisdoin and patriotism depicted
by Mr. Lowell resides, is apparently decreasing, whule the foreign and
negro elements increase. Evon at present Mr. Lowell may note that the
best representatives of public moralîty, and those with wliom lie may lie
presumed te sympathize, are struggling, with a doubtful prospect cf success,
te koep imimoral magnetism ont cf the chair cf State. Electoral corruption
on ain onormous scale, the ascendency cf wire-pullers and liallot-stuffers,
and the gonerai exclusion cf the liest citizens from poiitics liy the tyranny
of organized faction, are flot reasons for despondency, but they are reasons
for moderation in ballolujalis; and the saine may lie said witli regard to
the provalence of lynching and the scandalous impunity cf crime, to wbich
iynching owes its existence. 0f the Civil War the cause was Slavery, for
wbich Democracy assuredly bad not to answer: but it miglit perbaps have
been averted if the public characters produced by the demnagogie system
had licen less worthiess, or if the frenzy of faction, excited liy a Presiden-
tiai election, had not set the match te the mine. Lot it net lie forgotten
that lDemocracy is hialle to suicide as well as to excesses. Twicc, under
the fatal guidance cf public sycophants who made the people a god, it lias
committed suicide in France; nor is it yct secure against self -destruction.
To Anarchy socicty will always prefor a govornment cf force; and thero
is more force in one battalion cf disciplined soldiers than in the undisci-
plined Democracy cf London or New York.

Mn. PARNELL'S speech at the opening cf the British Session lias at ail
ovents deflned the situation. That the polîcy cf conciliation for Irc]and
couid succeed must lie the wisb cf every right-mindcd man; that it lias
succeeded ne man who bas not closed bis eyes te facts oaa lielieve. Con-
ciliation in truth is not the riglit naine for thc pclicy wbich bas been
pursued; kindness, liberality and justice would hiave been not ioss but
more conciliatory had tbey licou combined with the firmniess that onsures
respect. What lias brouglit things to the prosent pass is the tamapering cf
faction or seltish amliition with rebellion. The resuit, howevor, is net
doubtful. The spirit cf Mr. Parneil's speechi is the spirit cf bis Party.
The streets cf Dublin are renamed after rebels as an insuit te the British
Government and the people. Moral filth with wlicli no civilized man would
evor pollute bis fingers is rakcd with savage deiight out cf the sewers cf
Dublin vice, in tbe hope that the foui stain will adhere to Britishi charac-
ter. The tale cf an Jrishman who accuses himself cf having falseiy sworn
away the lives cf other Irisbmon is weicemed, and the infamy cf Iiim who
tolls it is overlooked bocause it imtpeaches British justice. In the last few
years an incessant stream cf the most brutal and vonomous calumny bas
been poured by ail Irishi speakers and writers, not only upon the British
(Thvernment, but upon the whole British race and naine. A savagery
passing the savagery cf the Red Indian lias been dispiayed in the open
collection cf suliscriptions for the wholesale miurder liy dynamite cf British
men and women guiltless cf any conceivable connection with Irish wrengs.
What was the cause cf ail this fury and atrocity? Wliat onormous act
cf tyranny or grinding system cf oppression provcked the outlireak 1 This
is the question which a reasonable postority will ask. The answer will lie
that Parliament bad just passed the Land Act and the Arrears' Act, and
was known to lie preparing te pass a measure cf Home Rule, whiie a
bundred Jrishmen had scats in the Legisiature, numbers cf them were
filling offices in ail dopartments cf the public service and in every portion
cf the Empire, and more than two millions cf tbem were finding empiey-
ment and liread in the cities cf Great Britain. What lienefits couid net
avert, benefits wiIl not remove. lit is mourtifully maruifest that witb the
Irish Disunionists, no termis can lie made; their lbatred is net cf the kind
wiîich any concessionîs cani al]ay; it will be necessary at iast, bowever
reg(retfully, te accept their enmity, to deai witli it as what it is, and prevent
it fromt wrecking British civilization. Great Britain must se0 that ant
independent Ireiand, if she wore te consent te, its croation, would be
always a deadly foc and a rankling thora in lier side. Stern necossity,
apart from any thought cf lionour or dominion, constrains lier te uphold
the Union, and the Britishi statesman who abandons it, lot bis previcus
achievements be wbat they m'ay, wiill, to u~se the words of Cromwell, lie
rollled witli infainy into bis grave.
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